
THE VARSITY.
A REVIEW REVIEWED.

Irl ordocr ta be fully imprcssed xvitli tbc fact tlîat
Canada is a grawing cauntry and gradnally securing an
incrcasing share of attention from historians, one bias onîy
ta tnrn ta the latest Review of Historical Publications re-
lating ta Catiada, of wbich volume Il lias just appeared.
This excecdiîîgly useful and handy volume, coîîtaining a
revîew or mentiotn of every work pertaining ta Canada,
warthy of any notice whatevcr, is tlîe work of Prof. Wrong,
assisted by Mr. H. H. Lanigton. It reviews tliose lîistori-
cal publications wbicb bave appeared iii the year just
closcd. Over 150 have been toucbcd upon, caveriîîg a
very extensive fiel, and relating to Canada's relations ta
thie Empire, Provincial and Local Ilistorv, Geograplîy,
Economnicsatid Statistics,Law, Educatton anil l3ibliograplîy.

The book~, xvbîch is publislicd by tlîe Librarian, is xvell
gotten nip, aîîd sliould forin a vclc<nie a~dditio~n to evcry
lilîrary. The în<ividual revicws are fairly written, sonie
cxccptionally sa, beiîîgý narked neither by a captions fauît

*fiiiding, on bthe anc hand, nor a desire ta say notliing but
gaod on tlic otîter, a defect whlîih mars so iiiany criticisîtîs.
Ant lionest atcmpt is mnade to be fair, although in a few
cases there is a mirîgling of scveriby.

Pcrhaps anc of the iiost ditbicîlt tlîings in connectioti
witlî a review like tlîat of Prof. \Vrong's, is ta know jîîst
wliat works sbould be given a prornincent position, since
some must of îîccessity reccîve mior notices. This will
depcnd largely on tlîe individual bastes of the editor, and
whilc some of us would pcrliaps bave wishicd ta sec more
cxtended notice given ta books wbicli are disrnissed wvîtl a
few paragraplis, w'e caniiot but feel tîtat on tlîe wvlole, the
editors bave excrciscd judicions selection.

1897 xvas not mnarkcd by the appearatîce of any work
of exceptiotial neiet, but by a great niaty of a rallier
mediocre standard. Perhaps the grcatest work of tbc year
is the publication of the Hcnry-Tliompsoîî joui as, tinder
the name of, New Lighît on tlîe Norbli-\est, edited by
Elliot Canes, of New York. I.ast ycar produccîl a gteat
deal of literature dealing wiîlî the far west, and, nowv blat
the Yukon is occnpytng sncb a large part in tue public
mind, we may expect rnucb more Pr. Dawson of the
Canadian Gealagical survcy lias contribnîed somne very
interesting notes and statistics regardiîîg that part of the
country. French Canada also occîîpies sonie prominence.
Old manuiscripts are consbantly turning up in whiclî very
vaîniable bistorical information may be secured. Our
government archives sbould possess ample material for
tlîrowing some ligbt an the more obscure periods of aour
bistary, for example betwecîî 1760 and 1774.

We undcrstand that it is tbe intention of Prof. Wrang
ta issue bis Review annually. The ncxt volume wîll ap-
pear next February, and will deal with tbe historical
publications of the prescrnt year. Ait undertaking s0
peculiarly aur awn, sbauld receive the mast active assist-
ance f rom ail who feel any interest in matters relabing ta
Canada, and should meet wîtb tbc bearty welcame wbich
it deserves. Prof. Wrang and bis able staff ofecontributars
may well feel praud of tbe character af tbc wark which
they bave done. To a student with any predilectians ta-
wards bistory or ecanomics, every ane af the 250 pages will
prove bigbly interesting. Th ose who bave rcad the prescrnt
volume, will laok farward witb some expectancy ta the
appearance af the next. J. T. A. SMITHSON.

.A GENEROUS ACT.

Mr. R. A. Thampson, M.A., of '85, lias donated
$25.00 ta the Department af Matbematics, ta be nsed
in purchasing baoks for tbe Library. Mr. Thompson's
generosiby is greatly appreciated by the uindergraduates
and cannot be too bighly commended ta otber loyal
graduates.

THE PERSONALITY OF WALTE R SCOTT.

'4Nature craves
AUl dites be render'd to their owners."

T. AN 1) C.

The world's history is nowvhere better read than in the
personalities of lier great poets, because i 't is in themn we
have the embodirment of the principles throughi which we
detect the universal tendency of mnankind Great poets
are the nattural andi inevitable product of a national life
inarked by distinct tendencies, flot the prodigies of capri-
cious chance, but growths developed by principles and
]aws that work wvitl the same iîîevitablentess and consist-
ecI1C as tho3e that briing the rosebud in the gentie days of
s pr in gt une.

The poel stands for and propagates the truth that is
mnan's need. and because lie iticorparates in his being a
larger share of humant experience than his fellow-mi-en lie
secs beyond tbe horizon of present fact and reads in ils
significance the tendency of bumian hopes and aspirationsý.
Fie is at once priest and p)rophet of bis people ;priest ini
that lie knows the national life, prophet in that lie secs mbt
the future.

I-is knowledge of national life, howcver, will bc com-
inenistrate with his penetration of insight into the range of
humat knowledge, bis capacity for experience, and the
degree in whicli the absoluite mari within him cornes into
conisciouisness. lie il is xvbo listens to, the inner and
nîysterious song of thie universe, becars and sees that to
wliicb athers are ileaf and lulind, becauise it is ail the har-
moîîy ofthe world heard in tbc muner sanctuary of bis own
soni, that soul ini wbich is mirrored the world's shadows,
that secs the eternal in tue transient, the ideal ini the real
Sncbi a soul feels itsclf stirred to uitterance :tbe content
seeins divine ;it lias a m ýssa-c for mati aîid longs for
artistic exprussion. Wbat will its nmedium of revelation
be ? \Vill it speak of hunîanity, of nature, or of the unsceri
wvorld ?

Shakespeare saw the important tlîings of life centrcd
in hiiila)tity, ever mindful, however, of nature's place, and
fiad a message of universal application, the revelation of
whicli was cast sci far dnwn the ages tbat men still cry,
hundreds of years afterwards, flot the cureka of suddcn
acquisition but the ever hopeful cry of Ariel,-

Hark, bark! I hear
Thc strain of strntting chianticleer."

Wordsworth, an the other haqd, would teacli us ta
sec tbe expression of an Absolute Being iii tbc daisy, thc
grass and starlit.sky: man's patlî is along the streams,
tbrougbi tAie meadows and on the hills,-througli aIl nature
ratber than amioig men ;"I and 'tis nîy faith," lie says,-

And 'tis mny faitb tbat evcry flowcr
Enjoys the air it breathes "

Milton saw the importance of the spiritual eleinent in
man. He tells us of the invisible powers af the unscen
world, and teaches us ta find aur lîgbt and guidance in

t lem:
16Nor love thv life, nor liate ; but, wbat thon liv'st,

Live wel; hiow long or short, permit ta heaven."

Each poet, then, must have an attitude toward life;
bis pactry must be bis interpretation af it as revealed
tbrough bis persoîîality ; it must be a revelation of what he
considers important in life, and in the measure of bis
greatness will embody, tbrough the creative impulse, a
larger element of truth than bie himself lias cansciously
embadied,-snch is the strangeness af the consistency af
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